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SAlC:'llA lClTY OF)

Chap. 109

759

CHAPTER 109

An Act respecting the City of Sarnia
Assented to May 16th, 1975

HEREAS The Corporation of the City of Sarnia hereby
W applies
for special legislation in respect of the matters

Preamble

hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant
the application;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, enacts as follows:

t. The approval of the Ontario Jiunicipal Board, hy its S~r~~at or
order dated the 10th day of December, 1971, of By-law confirmed
6557, set forth as Schedule 1 hereto, of the City of Sarnia
passed the 9th day of August, 1971, and the redevelopment
plan proposed to be adopted thereby, is hereby confirmed.
2. The approval of the... Minister of
Housing, given the App~oval
ofr
.
Minister o
7th dav of Fcbruarv, 197.:>, for the disposal of land to Fort Housing
"
"
.
.
confirmed
Garry Trust Company, m accordance with the terms and
conditions as contained in the agreement bet ween Fort Garry
Trust Company and The Corporation of the City of Sarnia,
authorized by By-law 7081, set forth as Schedule 2 hereto,
of the City of Sarnia passed the 7th day of October, 1974, in
the City's Seaway Redevelopment Area, is hereby confirmed.

a. The lands shown as Parts 1 to 7 on a plan of expro- ~:s~~~
riation
registered
in the Land Registrv
Office for the ic·norporat1on
.
P
.
"
R egistry Division of Lambton (J\"o. 25) on the 27th day of
November, 1974, as No. 1404, pursuant to section 9 of The ~-y5f- 1 970 ·
Expropriations A ct, shall be deemed to have vested in Thl·
Corporation of the City of Sarnia on the 27th day of November, 1974, and were on the said date, immediately after
registration of the said plan, free from all rights, trusts,
interests, limitations, restrictions or covenants whatsoever.
4. This Act comes into force on the day it rl'ccivcs Royal ~"e~r'ence
Assent.

5. This Act may be cited as The City of Sarnia Act, 1975. HhortLHle

l'hap. !OlJ
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SCHEDULE 1
lh·-LJ\W N V Ml<El!

6557

A RY-I.AW TO A flO l'T A f<EJJEVEl.OPMEKT l'LAN

\\"!!t'f\EA" 111 t ill' opinion of th(· Corporation of tlw City of Samia it is
dP<'ml'd <il'«imbk to adopt a r('d l'W'lopmC'nt Plan.

:\:->u WHE REAS t lH' council of th(' Corporation of the City of Sarnia
ha> pa>><'tl By-law N umber ()528, f'ntitlt>d "/\ Ky-law to de,;ignate an area
within 1he City of Sarnia as a rcd cvclopmrnt an~a" .
,\-.;n \\'HEl< EAS t he Minist er of :.\funicipal Affairs has approved of thC'
dt>sign;ition of t he Sp l'cif1c a rea as a redevelopment area ptir'<uant to sub,;ection 2 of section 10 of Tlit l'lanning Act, R.S.O. 1%0, chapter 2%;
AND \ V u E HEAs

the r C'd evclopmC'nt plan conforms with thC' Official Plan;

Now THE~ E FORE the Municipal Council of
of :-;arnia enacts as follows;

Thi"

Corporation of the City

I. That the rr d evelopment plan as contained in Schedule "A" attached
hereto and forming part of this Hy-law be and the same is hereby a<lopte<l.

2. Thnt t his By-law shall comP into force and take rffect on the day
on which it is a pproved by the- Ontario Municipal Hoard.
Finally passed this 1>th day of August, 1971.
MAYOR
CLERK

i'\OTE

Attach Pd to t h P original of Ky-law No. 6557 is a rc<levcloprnent plan,
a trui> copy of which is fil ed in the office of the Clerk of lhc Assembly
as Sessional Paper No. 15 (1975).
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SCHEDULE 2
BY-LAW NUMBER
A

7081

HY-LAW TO AUTHORIZE AN AGREE:>IENT \\'ITH FORT GARRY TRl.'ST

CO:IJPA'iY
WHEREAS it is rleernecl experlient that The Corporation of thP City of
Sarnia enter into an Agreement with Fort Garry Trnst Company for tht>
developnwnt of part of the lands within the City of Sarnia known as
"the St>away CPntrp"

Now THEREFORE the M11nkipal Coun<:il of The Corporation of thP City
of Sarnia enacts as follows:
1 That The Corporation of the City of Sarnia i" a11thoriz1>d to enter
into an AgrPf>nH''nt with Fort (-;arry Trnst Company in tlw form of the
Agreement a i:opy of whid1 is attad1c·<l to this !3y-law.

2. That th<> Mayor anrl Clerk arf> authoriz!'rl to !'XPCUt!' sn( h Agr<>f>nwnt
and to affix to it the Corporate Seal of Thl' Corporation of th!' City of Sarnia.
J. Thi" liy-law shall c-ome into fori:e an<l f>lff>rt upon being finally pa,sed

Finally passPrl this 7th day of Ortober, 197-!
MAYOR
(LF!(K

NoTE:

Attarhecl to thl' original of 13y-law };o. 7081 is an Agreement between
The Corporation of the City of Sarnia and Fort Garry Trust Company.
a true ropy of whirh is ti.led in the office of tlw Clerk of the· A,.scmbly
as Sbsional Paper No. 15 (1975).
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